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I WHEN PRIST BLURS I
Reading by Light

Eyestrain Is tho cause of It.
Eyeache, hcadnche nnd ncivous-ncs- s

follows. Do not wait until
serious ttoublo develops. Have
the strain Removed, tho sooner,
the easier, Properly adjusted
glosses will do It. Eyestrain
prevents children fiom study.
Eyestrain stunts tho Intellect.
If your child Is backward In
studies, suspect pycntraln. I can
give you 1 citable Information.

In tho public schools of Balti-

more the eyes of B"J,0G7 pupils
were examined by tho tests or-

dinarily used, and tho results
nro Interesting and mi&ECstlvc:
0,051 pupils were found to have
suclt defective pyenlRht as to
make school voile unsnfe: 3 per
rent, of tho children were found
not to be In the enjoyment of
normal vision.

Your child's eyes mnv be all
right nnd may not. Why mn
chance when you can know
definitely by consulting me? And
how about your own eyes?

Ono charge covers the entire
cost of examination, glasses
and frames.

DR. B. A. BAER
eye jptjciunsi..

MANUFACTURING OPTICIAN.

331 Washington Ave.
tS&BaSKI SCRANTON. PA. JE2HEEM

Cottniy Savings Bank
and Tp&sf Company,

506 Spruce Street.

Receives and
Deposits
in Sums of

and pays 5 per cent, m- -

teiest thereon.

L. A. WATRES, Piesident.
0. S. JOHNSON, Vke-Prc- s.

A. H. CHRISTY, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

rt'in. r. TIallstoad, lEveiell W.uicn.
;. P Kingsbury, 'August KoMir-on- ,
) S Joliiiion, Mos. OBiicn,

I, A. Wo ties.
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f Every mticle is woith your at-
tention, yon can buy luoio new
and te goods at a lcason-abl- o

price than you can find
elsewhcic in Wall Pnper Paints,
etc.

Pictuje Pinnies you can find
a Imge assoitment.

Jacobs & FasoSd
209 Washington Avenue.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
"They Ur.ivr Well." 0

I Morns7 wagnct Cigars $
..i u iifiv iiwo mr rnnia. VO Trv ono and ou will Mnnfcn nn

0 other. X
All tlm leiilliv; bnixli of "c, O0 clears at "Z per hot. or G for tSo. A

0 Tho largest n Icty of l'lpis and Y
0 Tobaccos In toun. V

0
0
0 E. C. SVSORRIS,
0 The Cigar Man

0 325 Washington Avenue.
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Weak Persons,
Old or Young.,..

do Mm vnnt to get sttong,
honllliy. minis!, r.iil nt our
I'tOU'. WO llllMi hOllietlllllg tintwill InlouHt ou,

Reisman Bros,'
BOOKSHOP,

407 Spruce st. New 'phone, 43,

In and About

JtJSJt The City

Dover Carpenter Injured,
William Wagner, a cnipmiter employed

Jn the I.aclcawunna uir shops at Dooi.was received at the Mobes Taylor lion,
pltal yesteulny with two tlngeis cut on.
He was Injiued whllo at woik,

New Trustee for BuckneU.
Jlon. Francis J. Toirnnce, of I'lttbburg,

mis been elected a tnmtco of lluilmoll
inlvertlty, and has accepted tho poltiou.
ilr. Torrance was granted tho degrees of
nas,ter of arts from Uutlmell In 1W1

St. Luke's Church.
All Saints' Day, Saturday, Nov, 1. will

bo observed at St. Luke's church by
two celebrations of the holy communion,
ono at 7, the other at 0 a. m. Iho 'il

flowors should bo at tho church
by noon on X'rlday.

Medical Interne Examination,
A United States chit servico examina-

tion for medical interne in tho govern-
ment hospital for tho Insane will bo con-
ducted In tills city on December 9. An- -

pllcants must b erndtiAtrs of "reputable
regular medical colleges."

Husband and Wife Arrested.
Jtr. and Mrs. Edward nock, of Norlh

Seranton, wero held under ball yesterday
by Alderman Ittidcly on a chargo of Int-

ently preferred by Ida Qelsncr, who al-

leges that they took certain household
goodi from a house which she lonted to
them.

Wanted in Wllkes-Ban- o.

A colored woman wanted In Wilkes-Ban- o

for tho larceny of a sum of money
from a man was arrested Just beforo mid-
night by Patrolman D. J. Davis, ns sho
wns alighting ftom a Delaware and Hud-
son train. She will bo taken to Wilkes-liarr- e

today.

Newsboy Hold for Laiceny.
Mnrle Itohmnn, a young newsboy, was

hold under $JX) ball yesterday by Jlagls-trat- o

llowo on a chnigo of larceny pre-
ferred by J. A. Curtis, manager of tho
LachawmwR, News company, who alleges
that tho boy stole PI cents from the cash
loglster somo roonthi iiso.

Wills Admitted to Probate.
Tho will of William O. Wilson. Into of

Scrnntoti, wnt ndmlttcd to probate jes- -

lerdav and letters testamentary granted
to Anna Wilson. The will of Dr. Lewis
S. Barnes, lato of Hcrnutun, lint also ad-
mitted to ptobate ypitenl.iy, abd letters
testamentary gi anted to En C. Harnei.

HELD IN $1,000 BAIL.

Thomas Downs Released by Judge
Newcomb on Surety Being Fur-- "

nished Woman Under Bail.

Thomas nouns of Irving avenue,
who came yo near meeting death at the
hands of Mrs. Declan Kencnly In Al-

derman Ituddy's office, on Tuesday
alternoon, was given a healing yester-
day morning bofoie the nldoiinnn on
the chargo of criminally assaulting
Jfrs. KencMly'n daughter, Johnnna. At-
torney John P. Qulnnnn repiescnted
Downs, and Attorney Joseph O'Bilcn
appeared for Mr. and Mrs. Kene.ily.

Tho Kenealy gltl, who Is somen hat
weak-minde- d, testified that on Monday
last, as she was walking near the edge
of the woods on the l'ast mountain, in
earch of empty tin inns for use ai

flower potts, she met Downs who
walked along with her. When thev
le.iched a ilunip oL lam el bushes she
slid, Downs knocked her down and as-

saulted liei, despite hoi lcsisttiiice.
Attorney Qulnnnn asked that Don

be admitted to ball on tho chnige of
attempted oiiininal aault, but the
alderman refused to do so and com-
mitted him to the county jail without
bail. lie was In ought before Judge
Xewcomb in the afternoon and ideated
on $1,000 bull, lurnlMied by C. G.
Bolnnd.

Mrs. Kencnly was held under bail for
"hooting with Intent to kill, and her
husband was also obliged to enter ball
on the chai go of thieatening to kill
Downs.

BOYCOTT IS RAISED.

Statement Issued by the Carpenters'
Union Last Night Concerning

the Dixie Theater.

The boycott placed un thr DKic the-
ater by tho carpenters' union has been
l and a special committee of thp
union, consisting of J. H. McNulty, J.
Jacobs and Geoige Phillips, last night
issued a statement concerning the mat-
ter, of whli h the following is a pait:

"After hearing the frank and manly
statement made by Mr. DInIc, and the
treatment he has leceived at the hands
of those who he believed were friendly
to his interests', and as it is not the
purpose of union men to oppress oth-
ers while wo ask only justice for om-selv-

we are willing to pNfend the
samp nieasuio of justice to others. We,
in justice to Mi. Dle. feel that wo
ran affnid to remove the ban wlih--

has made his enturo in this city so
unpiolltable. I.nt It be leiucmbeied
Hint our action on the Dixie theater
only applies to the liouso during the
time that Mr. l)lio is the actual lessee
of the same. We theiefoic recommend
all union men of Seranton and vicinitv
tn extend to Mr. Dlxlo the hand of good
fellowship, width was retuteil by thnso
wlm weie u sponsible for the condition
which has made so unprofitable that
monument to unlair cai pouter woik on
the DKIo theater."

A HOME WEDDING.

Man Inge of William Washburn nnd
Miss Sara J. Evans.

William Wnslibuin and Miss Sara
J. i:nns dmighlci- - of Mis. Elizabeth
Davis, of U'l Washburn street, weie
united in marriage ,esterduy afternoon
In tho presence of a few intimate
friends at the home of the bride. The
(1'iemony was performed by Rev. K. J.
MeHenry, lector of St. David's Episco-
pal church.

A reception followed tho wedding
ceremony nnd tho couple left nt
via the Lackawanna for Uulfalo, wheie
they will spend their honeymoon.
Among tho guests in attendance wero
the following: Mr. and Mrs. John
Conk and Mr. and Mis. Thomas C.
Wllllanib, of Ilnzlctonj Mr. and Mrs.
O. V. Leeds, Mrs, M. Kdwards, Miss
Kdlth Sloat. Mls.s Maty Uvans, Thomas
II, Ev.inb, D, H. Kvans, Esther Davis
and W. II. Davis

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
John Condrod Seranton
Moulkas Itozlkl Seranton
Clement Voras Throop
Mary I'urgar ,Ihroop
Morgan Dmanuel Plttsburg
I.cah Jones Seranton
I'lctro nonaccl Seranton
Itobo Vllcllo Seranton
L'llHworth Morley Seranton
Lucy O'Mnlloy , Seranton
John C. Wllborn Philadelphia
Atna (Irimths .,,, Wilkes-Iian- o

Josuph Klimlhh .,, , Sciautou
i:va Novak , Seranton
Aithur V, Dolpli ,,,,Dlmlra, N. Y.
Janet I.euls , Seranton

Penn Avenue Chinch Supper,
The ladles of the Penn Avenue Bap-

tist chuich will servo their first supper
of the season In the church pallors,
Thursday, October 30 from 6 to S p. m.
Menu Prime fried oysters, pressed
veal, creamed potatoes, Jelly, pickles,
i oils, home-mad- e breud, sheibet, cake,
Pierces' Somerset Club coffee. Home-
made cake and candy for bale.

See the Cut Man,
Effective and atti active half-ton- es

and lino cuts for card, advertising or
any other puipose, can be secured at
The Tribune olllce. We do work that
Is unexcelled, do It promptly and at
lowest rates. A trial order will con-
vince sou.

iii
Vote for John B. Jordan, Republican

candidate for state senator.
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FAILURE OFTEN

IS VALUABLE

SO DECLARED BEV. ELKANAH
HULLEY YESTERDAY.

In an Admirable Address Delivered

nt tho Teacheis' Instituto He

Pointed Out That Most Successful

Careers Aro Buildcd Upon a Foun-

dation of Failures Superintendent
Jones on tho Monroe Doctrine,

Annual Meeting of Dlicctois' As-

sociation Held.

One of the most Interesting fcatuies
of the county teachers' Institute yes-
terday was an admirable address on
"The Educational Value of rnllurcs,"
delivered at the afternoon session by
Rev. Elknnnh Hulley, piinclpnl of Key-
stone academy, nnd recognized, though
still a young man, ns one of the foie-mo- st

educators of the state.
In beginning his remarks Rev. Mr.

Hulley dcclnred that given an almost
total failure, a man possessed of dis-

crimination enough to detect the faults
which led to this failure and of ability
sufllclcnt to put foith his efforts in an-
other direction, could make a grand
success In life. He told of the numei-ou- s

examples In histoiy of men whoo
success has dated fiom their failure
notably, Demosthenes, the gient Grecian
orator, whose mlseiable failure as n
public speaker, when he (list appeared
beioie the Athenian populace, led him
to studiously coirect his faults nnd fin-
ally pjneed him nt the head nnd fore-
front of nil orators of all times.

A fair degree of success, he declared,
often pauilyzes a man nnd prevents
him from putting foith his best effoils
tow aids attaining still greater success.

"It Is part of the business of jou
teacheis," he said, "to teach your chil-
dren to fall, because eveiy man and
woman must fall In this life and be-
cause success is genet ally the dliect
result of fnlliue. I want you to always
lemember that there aie undiscoveied
continents of character In every child
nnd that It Is for ou to teach him to
be the Columbus of his o n soul."

A Ciuel Wny.
Teiichets, he said, sometimes have a

ciuel way of exposing a child's failure
to him, so that all his hope for better
lesuits in the futuie is crushed out. A
most impoitant result of failuie very
often, he said, Is the diiecting of men
and women Into those channels of ac-
tivity for which they are best fitted.

Superintendent F. L Jones gave a
most illuminating nnd instructive ad-die- ss

on the Monroe doctiine. immedi-
ately following Rev. Mr. Hulley. He
described at somo lenstli the alliance
known as "The Holy Alliance," formed
by a number of the great world powers
in Vienna in 1S15, which had for its
icnl puipose the assisting of one nation
by the others In case of internal revo-
lution. He told how the count! ies
which were patties ta this alliance de-
cided in JSJ.2 to come to the assistance
ot Spain in totalling her South Ameri-
can colonies, which had rebelled and
had established themsehes as inde
pendent lepubllcs.

This led to the pronouncement of the
Monroe doctiine by Piesldent Monroe
in his message sent to congress in 182.1,
in which he deelaied that any attempt
on the pait of any foreign nation to
establish further dominion in the West-
ern hemisphere could be considered ns
nothing more than nn nit hostile to the
bc-- t interests of the United States nnd
would be so consideied by the United
States government.

He then tool: up at length the v.ui-ou- s
instances in which this doctrine has

been in uked from the time of the
signing of tho Clayton-Bulw- er treaty
with Gie.it Biitniu down to Piesident
Cleveland's ultimatum to Great Brit-
ain In 1S14, whli h startled the woilcl
because of its audacity, but whkh
tamed the Riltlsh lion completely.

Monroe Doctrine.
Mi. Jones laid csptclnl emphasis on

the fact that it Is the Monroe doctrine
and not the Monroe law. Any attempt
to i educe the doetilne to a law, ho said,
would almost completely rob it of Its
usptulness, because then It would not
be subject to the clastic inteipretation
which inn be glen it in its present
toim. Superintendent Jones gave the
second of his lectin cs on the develop-
ment of national life along natural lines
at the morning session.

Supeilntendent V.r. W. Stetson gnvc
two moio of his inspiring talks yester-
day, speaking on "One Phase of a
Tent'liei's Pieparatlon," at the morn-
ing se.sblon, and on "The Emotions as a
Kaetor In Education," In tho atternoon.
In the last mentioned nddtess he point-
ed out the wonderful Influence which
the teacher can have upon tho lives of
her pupils If he or she speaks to them
and reads to them In an cxpiesslve,
genuine way. Ho once more indulged
his hobby, which is tho pleading lor a
moio simple coiuse of study In the pub-
lic schools.

Mls.s Arnold gave a delightful talk on
nuts and nut-beail- trees, at the
morning session. The entertainment
offered Included two splendid baritone
polos by Prof. John T. W,itkins, and a
iccltation by Miss Saiah Price, of Tay-
lor.

Tho annual meeting of tho dliectors"
association was held in court loom No,
'.', beginning ut 10 o'clock In the morn-
ing. Jnmes P, McAndiows, the presi-
dent, was unable to be pieseut, and
Thomas Johns, of Olyphnnt, presided
In his plnce. The principal teatuio of
the morning session was a general dis-
cussion of the compuliory education
law, read by William Repp, of Old
Forge.

Law Was Rend.
The law wns read and Its meaning

nnd intent explained by 'Squire Cum-mlng- s,

of Olyphaut.
Superintendent Jones explained at

length tho system of the consolidation
of township schools, which is In oper-
ation In his home state of Indiana, nnd
which has been so successful there,

of a number of schools, each
township hns one central graded school
running from tho primary grades up to

THE CLERGY
LIKE IT

Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder Cures
AH Creeds, It Relieves In 10 Minutes,

Here aie a few names of clergymen ot
dirfcient cireds who mo llrm bolleveis In
Dr. Agnow's C'atanhal Powder to ''llvo
up to tho picaching" In all it claims:
Bishop Sweetnmii, Itev. Dr. Langtry
(EpIscopalluV): Rev. Dr. Wlthrow and
Rev. Dr, Chambers (Methodist) and Di.
Newman, all of Toronto, Canada. Copies
of their pot tonal loiters for the uniting.

Dr, Agnew's Ointment relieves piles In a Cay. 8

Sold by Wm. G. Clail; and H. C. San-
derson. '

nnd including the high school. The
children from oil over tho township aro
transported to nnd from this school In
wagons every day, nt tho expense of
the dlstilet. The total expense Is less
than In running a number of schools
ho said, and the educational advantages
which enn bo thus secured nrc fur
superior to any which could otherwise
be offcted.

Miss Julia K, Rogers gave an Inter-
esting ttillc nn Just what nature study
means, nt the afternoon session, nnd
was followed by Superintendent Stet-
son, who talked on the relation of the
community to the school. The resolu-
tions committee then piesentcd u, series
of resolutions, which weie unanimously
adopted.

These resolutions thank Representa-
tive Edward James for Introducing and
securing tho passage of a bill legalizing
the directors' association and appro-
priating funds to pay Its expenses:
commend Superintendent Taylor for the
effort ho Is making to enforce the com-
pulsory education law; provide for the
folding of the annual meetings on the
Saturday piecedlng or following the
county Institute, nnd give all teachers
desirous or going to Washington on tho
excursion on December 1", the power
to close their schools.

Officers Chosen.
The election of officers resulted ns

follows: President, William II. Pi lest,
of Blnkely; Joseph
Hornbaker, of Madison, nnd Anthony
Schulthelz, of Ransom; secretary,
Jnmes Foley, of Old Forgo, nnd treas-
urer, Thomas Qulnn, of Cnrbondale.
These ofllceis will represent the county
association at the annual meeting ot
the state association to be hold In Har-llsbu- rg

this coming winter.
Tlicic were 125 dlreetois In attend-mic- e

at yesterday's meeting, the largest
number that ever attended such a
gathering in this county.

THIRTEENTH ALONE

IS TO REMAIN

Eighth Regiment Called Home.
Two ComponiA of the Fouith

Also Hecnlled.

Oldeis came esteiduy nioiiilng to
Colonel Hutchinson, of the Eighth leg-Ime-

to send home three companies
of his command. In the afternoon tho
orders were amended to include all nine
companies of the leglment and the two
companies of the Fourth, which came
out with them on July 81.

Five companies of the Eighth aie sta-
tioned at Lackawnnna nnd the other
four are at Parsons. The two compan-
ies of the Fourth, which came out with
tho Eighth, are at Xanticoke.

The companies wilt break
camp at daylight and statt for home,
it is expected, about noon. The head-
quarters of the Eighth are at Potts-vlll- e,

and of the Fourth at Allentow n.
Colonel Watres stated last night that

ho had heard nothing yet as to when
tho Thirteenth would be recalled. The
Thirteenth and Governor's tioop will,
after today, be the only soldiers en-

camped in this county.
The Thirteenth will keep "open

house" today to gie opportunity for
visits fiom friends of the icgiment who
could not come on Sunday. Visitors
will be admitted betw.een 12.30 and 5.30
p. m. There will bo guard mount at 1

o'clock, band concert at 2 o'clock and
dress paiade at 4 o'clock.

Colonel W.ities and his staff gave a
dinner last night at headquarters, to
the membeis of the regimental rifle
team, which so notably distinguished
itself in the state matches. The team
i.t composed of Major Robling, Lieuten-
ant Carter, Commissary Sergeant Rob-lin- g,

Musician Moore, Corporal Brink
and Piivate Burns. Among the guests
weie II. A. Coursen and

Colonel C. C. Mattes.

WILL PRESS ARSON CHARGE.

Dofcnso in the Thornton Case Is
Now Being Heard.

The delense in the Thornton insur
ance case was opened yesterday. At-

torney M. J. Martin in the opening ss

laid particular stress upon the
allegation that the fire at the Thorn-
ton home was of Incendiary origin. He
declared that evidence would be pio-dui- cd

to show that the flic was the
culmination of a carefully designed
plan to deft. aid the insurance com-
panies. The fact that the lire occurred
one day after the policies weie taken
out; that, as the defense will tiy to
prove, the goods weie insm cd for much
more than their value, and that the
lire occurred In a new homo in which
the family had not yet taken up their
icsldence, weie pointed out by Mr.
Martin to be incidents corroborative
of the at son allegation. Mr. Mnrtfh
also dwelt at length on the alleged
failuie of Thornton to cue for the
goods saved from the tire after he had
been given possession of them by tho
Insurance adjustors.

A motion for a non-sui- t, on tho
ground that the plaintiff had failed to
observe the lequlrements of the policy
regarding the separating of the damag-
ed from the undamaged goods, was re-

fused by Judge Aichbald. The plain-
tiff claims he wns pievented from doing
this by tho company's agents. Judge
Archbald decided thot this ralbed a
question for tho Jury.

J, M. Hoban the local agent of the
companies who wmte the two $3,000
policies, and James M. Hemmywny, of
Now Haven, Conn., ono of the Insur-
ance adjustors, wero examined for the
defense, Mr, Hoban tiled to make It
appear that the Thornton's Induced
him to wrlto the policies without his
first having made nn Inventory of tho
goods; that he Intended to confirm their
claims as to the value of Urn goods
tho next day, after tho goods would
be moved to the new home, and that
In tho Interim tho flie occuned,

Mr. Hominyway'.s testimony bore
mainly on the Thorntons' alleged fail-
ure to take erne of the goods of tor tho
lire.

Vote for John B, Joidan, Republic nn
candidate for state senntor. '

FOUNDLING HOME DONATIONS.

Eat nest Appeal to All to Make Some
, Contribution,

Today, tomorrow and Satin day nio
the annual donation dajs at St. Jo-

seph's Foundling Home. Those in
charge of tho Institution make nn ear-
nest uppeal to all to contilbute some-
thing. Flour Is especlnlly needed, but
anything that will lend to tho susten-nnc- o

of tho institution will bo grate-
fully received.

There ate now eighty children being
cared for at tho home. Most of them
aro oi phoned babes. It Is they who
are appealing for your assistance.

-
Voto for John K. Jordan, Republican

candidate for state senator.

BLIND BEGGAR
FOUND DEAD

THOMAS HEILMAN DIED FROM
STRANGULATION.

He Wns Long n Familiar Figure on
tho Streets with His Mouth Organ
nnd Raised Letter Bible Ho Be-

came Intoxicated on Tuesday
Night and Passed Away in Bed at
Horn's Hotel on Franklin Ave-

nue Cnmo Heio from Rending
Several Yenis Ago.

Thomas Heilman, a blind beggnr,
who has been one of tho most familiar
figuroa on tho streets of this city for
several years, dlpU in bed curly yester-
day morning at the Hotel SleiUug,
kept by Edwntd Hotn, on Franklin
avenue.

IIciliti.au was about IS years old and
wns a shoit, stout, luddy laced man
who always woic a most contented look
and who used to play the mouth-orga- n

and read selections fiom a bible
with raised letteis nil day long on
tho streets. He foiineily lived at tho
Hollywood but for the last two week's
had been stopping at I loin's hotel. He
took up a cousldeinble amount of
money daily from charitable people
and always seemed to be well supplied
with funds.

He was born blind nnd of late appear-
ed to be especially melancholy because
he could not sec. When he got In this
condition he generally drowned his sor-
rows in diink and on Tuesday night
ho became bady Intoxicated. He got
back to tho hotel about mid-nig- ht and
had to be put to bed.

In the morning he was found dead
In bed by one of the employes of the
hotel. Dr. John O'Mallcy was sum-
moned but on his ariival he said that
Heilman had been dead for some time.
Strangulation, superinduced by hoait
trouble was the probable cause of

death, he said. Coioner Saltiy was
notified and gae permission to have
the remains taken to Banotl's tindei-tnkln- g

establishment where ho will
make a post mortem examination this
moi nlng.

Heilman came heie fiom Reading
where it Is undeistood he has a wife
and sister living. Superintendent of
Police Day communicated with the
Reading police last night telling of the
blind man's death.

UEPERKRANZ MINTRELS.

Greeted by a Large and Enthusi-

astic Audience in Their Hall
Last Night.

Music is the strong featuie of the
Liederkranz minstrels, as presented nt
their hall on Lackawanna aenue, last
night, befoie an audience that was very
demonstrative in its evidence of appie-ciatio- n

of the work of the young min-

strel men on the stage.
It was an niiny and navy minstiel,

and when the cuitaln went ud it le-

velled a gioup of thirty-fiv- e men in the
uniform of the wuiou3 branches of tho
army and navy service, pai t of the
company beiii'-- r in whito and pait in
black face. The stage was draped in
red, white and blue bunting, and at tho
rear of the stage were two Inigc Ameii-c.'-

flags done in red, white and blue
Incandescent lights. The stage plctuie
as the curtain arose was inspiring and
pictuiesque.

The opening chorus was a medley of
military and p itriotie selections, sung
by the entire coinp-in- and accompanied
by the Lawienco orchcstia. Then c.imo
an overtuie, followed by a coon song
by Fred Eans, "Fare Thee Well,
Honey, F.ue Thee Well," which was
exceedingly well done. Fied Softly sang
"V en I Hold Youi Hand in Mine," In
:i way that quite captivated the audi-
ence, and Fied Hays made a. lilt with
his "Lucy, My Lucy Lu."

"The Sentinel Asleep" was sung by
Chailes AVeuzel, who posscsres a fine
baritone voice, and then the Lieder-
kranz quartette, composed of Walter
Lingo, Fied Pulaski, Phil Martin ami
Fred Kvans, sang so well that the audi-
ence insisted upon having .mother se-

lection fiom them. One of tho best ef-

forts of the evening was the bass solo,
"Uniavol the Skein," by Fred "Welnss.
The toon sont'S, "You Needn't Come
Home" and "Don't You Never Take Xo
Ten Cent Diink on Me," sung by Phil
Martin and Will Emttich, respectively,
weie features of the minstrels. "Tho
Song of the Sword," by Louis Conrad,
nnd "King of the Winds," by Fied
Pulaski, bass solos, weie sung In a way
that evoked warm applause.

Tho flnnle wnt "Marching to the
Music of the Band," by the company,
Fred Welnss and Will Kmeiieh singing
the solo parts.

Vegetables were the favoiite offerings
to the artists of the evening. After
Fred Softly hid sung "When I Hold
Your Hand In Mine," in a way that
would have dono credit to a ptotes-slona- l,

a bunch of turnips, a gaily dec-
orated head of cabbage mid a pumpkin
wero passed over tho footlights to him
by his fi lends. Charles Wenzel, who
sang "Tho Sentinel Asleep," received
three heads of cabbago auanged in tho
lonn of n pawnbiokcr'h sign. Tho other
perfoimers were icmembercd In like
manner.

J. D. Ferber was Interlocutor, In the
uniform of an admiral, mid was tho
medium tin aiign whom tho voilnus
gags and jokes reached tho audience.
Ho was thoroughly nt homo In tho rote.
Most of the jokes hud .i local flavor.
Hero nro some of them:

"Mr. Ferber, have you heaid that the
director of public sntety Is sick?" "No,
what's tho matter with him?" "Woims,
sir."

"Did you hear they nio not going to
use wood or coal to heat the Scianlon
House this winter?" "No, Is that so!
How tuo they going to lirtit It?" "Billy
Cinig Is going to furnish hot' air."

"Did you hear that tho machinists
have turned down HOwell and have no
use for him?" "No, what did they do
that for?" "Why, he's an

"Tho city tiensuter's olllce always re-

minds me of tho sheets of Culio at the
Elks' carnival." "How Is that?" "Why,
thev have a Barker theie,"

Tho minstiel bhow was followed by a
dance. Tonight tho entertainment will
be repeated,

New Trading Stamps.
Tho Mei chants Association beelng

that people want trading stamps have
undertaken to supply them by stamps
redeemable nt any stoic for any'llnes
of merchandise from needles nnd pins
to pumpkin pies, and aie the only
stamps Issued that is equal to a
straight G per cent, discount They
are Just as good as cash fur unj thing
needed In the house.

-

m

Better can't be made and

v
j'pheaper can't be sold. ,

Ten cents a package .

''enough for two pies.

rtTOi

NONli SillCH stands alone nothing equal to U In Hther
condensed 'or wet inlticc meat not branded N'ONH SUCH,
rut up hi airtight cnrtotn price ten cents containing '2i
poumlaK tuincc ment when ready for the oven. Mcrrcll-botll- e

m: ,yrncusc, X. Y.
I'aluabUptemium hit of" 1S',7 Roger Bios." Sttvemare enclosed.

What' 1

tile USe Ot in your house and running

the risk of being robbed?Keeping Mooey
Better Begin a Savings Account with the

Ttdtd National B&nk "

lift Wyoming Avenue.

Where ,You Will Receive 3 Per Cent. Interest,
Whether Your Account Is Large or Small.

Open Saturday Evenings, 7.30 to 8.30.

Cozy Knit Goods II

For Chilly Weather 8
jj There's comfort in a mere frlancc at the many tempting 55
J offerings in our Knit Goods

MuuiiuiuMD aim me; yuuiib uic itii ucmi, tiu.iu aim ii iii;u tuu-siclerab- ly

M
elsewhere.

lower than you could duplicate any article in stock

j,

Department. The variety is ft

400-4- 02 Lackawanna Ave. 5

l convince you t'seT ot mat
j fact by a look through . l

li the Department S

jjj CIRCULARKNIT SHAWI.S. 3
H$t In Jen "Wool or Shetland "Wool ni p mn h worn this season Hunrlierls nt

thorn, all hand made, in uumlicrlc:s pnnty patterns .nut i olor of- - CI fA S3
fects await our election. Pilcos limn p.vf

J HAND-MAD- E CHOCHET SQUARES. M
45 With fancy centers., elegant holders, etc. White niul all col- - 25c gS
Sff ois in combination or solid. I'liecs Horn

V NEWPORT KNIT SCARFS. gj
SS The Newport Scarf is tho nmellv of the scii'-u- u in knit soodi. Tliov n
jr .tic- - liincl-mail- c, and conio in a wnnilorful v.uicty ot stylos, 31.a: (( i0I'riccs fiom
H POPULAR GOLF JACKETS. rfjj Xccilpno locomnicndatioii. 13voi bod- - ivc.us llinn. and they nin ,m- - 5C
Iff full comfpitiiblo mill dichsy, too, if ou buy them ihcie the pi oiliest Kinds C3
Cj mo shown. M
3k CHILDREN'S KNIT GOODS. J
Jj .InckctP. Squaii". Mooters. Mittens, Hoods,, CauKiso Holier etc. ln- - 3
J3 equaled allies fiom nn uncquiilcd stork.
fj LEATHER GOODS DEPARTMENT. X

I.Ike all other dipai Iments nt Mcf'oniiell R Co.'s this one H filled to J?
with a lompluto, Crf

MoM'itlowlns Bags fiom 25c. up 5
Bags from $1.00 to $3.50 3C

tarf
Wrist Bags nnd Purses from 25c. to $8.50 V
Ladies' Chatelaines ftom 25c. to $8.50 aS Pocket nnd Hnnd-Book- s from 15c to $7.50 g
Music Rolls, all leathers, from 50c. to $1.50 J

5- - II

i FicConnell & Co. M

The Satisfactory Store.

rT"vh- -

KXKXKXXHXXXXSXXXXXXXXXXXK

Mnstoro & Elurphy.
It your shoe bears either of the.se names you

are wearing the best man's shoe that you
can buy. PRICES,

$5.00 and $6.00
This may be a little more than you have

been paying, but the perfect style, solid com-

fort and long service that goes with them will
more than repay you for the difference in cost.

THE $5 00 S.TVI.KS
ronslbt of Gentlemen's Dreai Slioe, In rat,
VIpI Kid nnd Patent Leather. Ueht weight
In both tola and upper.

TUB J6 00 STYI.KS
Aie heavy Fall ami Winter weights, In Box
Calf, Patent leather and Snnmel, with aou-M- e

sulo mid gliank.

Li!S
!

RUDDY
!

DUES & MURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Next Door to new First National Bank Building.

., .j. .. .5. .j. .J. ! .J"?- - '

t If You Want DI A MO torCllshoroEas !
Tlie Best .1 IllLl X Payments. Call on

I N. A. HULBERT, J
Wareroom, , . , . H7 Wyoming Avenue

I Various Makes of Pianos at All Prices, Old In- - J
strunents Taken in Exchange. 4r

V ifr

i


